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Campus ~te,. p 
Dueling padd6n 
By Larry A. G-.dd 
~Y ~ S&aIf Wlter. 
Stolt~ ly CArmI_I . form« chaIr· 
man 01 I ~ S1udenl Q1>-YioknI Coor-
c!lIIlotinll Com!nlll~. ' will speak .1 SlU 
,11 • P m Wedrwsday UI the Studenl 
("'IIe-. &alroom D. 
CarmlChHl. rred.11.o<I WIth CGIIIIIIII the 
term ~Blaclt po_," wiD sp8k ... in· 
I.m 1I0aai politiCS as ~I 01 • Student 
(ion'mmt:nl " Politica) Education" 
Iht'me ror 51' ..... QtI~mr. 'I'IIKI! is no 
><ImlSS.,n cha'l!" 10 Mar CartnJCtwel. 
Carmlcllwl WlII ,....,.,jft a S1.501 fee, 
portlD"" of wh",h ... U ~donated 10 1M 
-\(ncan Rd." Flak! and ~tlOftS 
~ ,.,. ~ tbt' "-'d, .lao T"YIor, 
studt'nl body ~I, said l'uosday. 
T~ organaal""" deaJ WIIb .-\Incan 
po~ lie al pnsonen, .\frXa:I ~-eIop­
"""', nd AfrlCall reIift, Taylor saNi. 
Ta)"'r said ht' is.abo tryi'1g to 
<che<lult' .o\ngt'la DaylS 10 speak htft . 
And cIulrIce; art' ", enut"'t'/y good" 
I 
that Ms DaVlS WlII speak on campti!' 
~metJ m~ 1'\ :\tay 
Ms.. OavtS . self-avo-..ed Commurust . 
rormf"r as!ustanl professor of 
plulosophy at ,~ l ' ruv....uy ol Califor· 
1\11' . San ~. was IN'qUllled last J""" 0' kidnapplllg. ;nunlrr and coosporacy 
charJIe5 In <'<IN>t'C1Jon ~ a CahfornlB 
pn_ e.~ all. mpt III whld> a judge 
and III ..... others wert' killed. 
Claudt' l.Ighlfool. aUlhoo' o( "RacIsm 
and Human Survlv41I .· - and 
Congressman Ron DelluRl5 ol Cahfor-
.... are.so ... Taylor's lisl of lent.ll llYt' 
speaIcet-s. 
Taylor said the purpose oC hl5 
PolitICal Eduealion Pnlgram .. 10 
'~ poapIt' 10 what', happenIng 
around IIIft1t and 10 Ill"" the c:GI'ftrt 
exam ..... 
PoIiIio ill Studml G<m!nunent ha"" 
ha"" nul ~ much in the last 10m 
~ TayIDT said. bat ~ ha ... 
gamed ~ lineae. 
' We undonl3nd that the time Cor 
Departmental budgets 
await IBHE decision 
By Marda lIidlard 
Dally EIYJId .. sun Wlter 
A deasion 10 adopt a II or parIS 01 
allernate budgf'lS prepared by Hdl 
SlU departmenl will ~ delayod until 
the I U",,>is Board of Hillier Edt>alloo 
adopts a new budg..t n ... 1 month. 
Assi5tanl provost John SUer said 
~ that an IBHE <b=Ision 10 dtlrer 
aclion on a redu~ed 1974 budgel 
' 'doe5ll 't reaDy changp thing5 y~" a, 
rar as sru IS concerned. 
Each departmenl has prepared al 
least one contingency budget to be im· 
plemenled in ca.5e the IBHE VOles 10 
cui aboul S47 million out of ~ hiC/ler 
education budg~ .... Gov. Walk« ha5 
recomm~ed . Bul in a meeting 
Tuesday , !he board postponed action on 
• reduced I>u<IgeI unlil 1161 month. 
The boanl had agl'ftd in February cn 
a stI7 mil bon budg~ liur Gov. Dan 
Walker lWbmilled a slate bodJlet w!iidI 
alloll.o<l only SSlI million (or educatl .... 
The boanl ,,-arT rK'Om mended pa5S8le 
ol t~ reduced budll~ Tuesday wllkh 
must ~ 5Ubmilted 10 !he c-aJ 
Assembly ror approval. 
rhetoric= and massive. senseless 
l't'beIJ.,n IS over ," Taylor said. 
' 'I'htft IS ' a 101 ""'"' siIInlIicaDCe 
~,"d a demonstration WMD the 
people u~ ...."y it is nec:e5UrJ," 
Taylor said . 
Taylor said br hopes the pr'Ol!I'aJIU 
will ..,..,... studftlts as 10 ""'y it is 
nf'C'f:5.5ary to maintain prop-euiTe 
poIiI .... and thai peopie ..... up tbe 
IlIItiDn. not ledlnoIu!tJ or ~
Taylor speculated IhIIl tbe prubIeaI 
n!aUy isQ'l thai peopie are ~
.rs just IIutI - they .... merely """"'-d 
abooa whal \bey can do.-
" U _ show the 5IIIdoIU wIud ill hap-
pmlng _ dIey will .... spec:i6e 
demands 011 tile Studenl ~.. 
Taylor said. 
' 'I'hen -. ..... is ill this aft\ee will 
ha"" .. "low U- do!mMds CIt _ 
.....".... .. SIudoat pftSidoel." M uiIL 
lbougb tlIe Political EdDeaUon 
Program is jus! letting ...s.r.ay .. 
the 1_ part ul the school year. 1'lIyIor 
.... v., 
Pr~ce, Parrish keep 'township seats; 
three Democrats become auditors 
Incumbents Virgtrua Price. loy.-nshlP 
owrlt. and To A.'I5H3Or Jolin 
RlIndall Parr.h retained tile .. seaL. bv 
narrow m.TRm in the CarbondaJe, 
TownA'up eled.,ns Tuesday nljCht 
Gerald W Compton. Tboma.s E 
l.an~don. Clara McClure and Anne 
Ro.sel1lhal won ~al.S for lown~tup 
audlto", 
.\t~. Prlee, a kepubhcan . won the 
t'leetoon lor townshIp clerk by only 23 
votes. SlM! IIad 1,373 voles and her 01>' 
ponent Pat Kowal. • nine-year resident 
ol Carbondale . had 1.3S0 for a tolal of 
2.i'23 votes. 
~~t? ~~~f~t,:t ~~r~:~e;~~ 
("<"Ctlon "slrnnge becnose it·s neYt.Y 
tx-.?" that clo ... ~or~." 
. ,. two V'OWS chani(ed every u me an 
t·I\'Chon Pf"l"Clnct came In ," she QKi. 
1'ht~ lath Pre<"lnct L'" "Thill dKi II for mE' 
iHKt that prfclflct CD Ole III la~ .. 
Slw ~.ud that .. two ... he ran So/)me foul'" 
n'n" n/lttl. nt!'nrly t"·IC't."as many peoph.' 
vlIl('(i lI1an Ihn Ihls Ume. 
II .,. befll ~ a h~hl vote," she 
' . l11d "W (. )U~t didn'l g('t lh(' vote out. 
pth'ilbh bc('~uo;e of the I rainy l 
\u.'atht.'f .. 
She "ud she was r~.1 happy 'hat she 
~"",.nO that she enJOYod tile ... wk . She 
na" s.ffved as ch?rit SJflce 1964.. havlI14i! 
bt",'n r.,..t.,cted Ul t!i65 and 1569. Th<! jOb 
""ys $250 per month 
Parnsh. also II Republican. was 
"",Ieeleci as I.ax IlSSeS30r by only 8 
vOles. H~ bad 1.396 voles 1Ind IUs 0p-
ponent M1Ch.aeI Har:t)'. an e'jt:ht.~ar 
"'SId""t of Carbondale and free-Ianct· 
WTlU.'f and PCiltor. had 1..l8R \'Ciles (Qr 3. 
Iota! of 2.7&4 vOCes 
ParrISh $llld he felt very good about 
tile ek>ctJon _rom" but that he would 
,.)[ be su~ if. ~t ~ called. 
''The st_t YOI" had a very bog ef· 
feet on tIIo. eIecflon outcome." he said. 
Jdd,"~ that preeaocts .... Ih large student' 
populaboos show«! • larlle st_t 
tum-out. 
tI. s.,od that II had been pub'ociled 
" 
thai he had larl!< land holdlO,!!$ but thaI 
11 W3.'\ no( I rut' 
" I uwn two pteCt"S o( property plus 
my Ilomt" .. ht.· ~Id " All lax a.."'<roeSSUrs 
should own a PII(I'C"(' of prupeny or I wo 
just ~ I'M.- can know how at feels w have 
to pay taxes so that he can identlf~ With 
tht." av('ragt> crt 12~ " 
lie ..,od that ht· tokes people 
" 1 want them t o re-el tha i lht"y <Ire 
a...~ (au-." h~ Mid " 1 a,lways 
have ., 
P tHTl ... h wa.c;; a ppc.nnled a..-.se5.<iOf In 
1965 and wa.c;; e lected In 1969. The lown-
shIP un asses.sors job pays $1.500 1><'1' 
vt"8 r 
. f"our pt."OP ..... W't're e le-cled as township 
"udUo,-,; 
.'fIu> Wf'(J' her. 
Complon . a Democrat wIIo .... t.a~ 
at t .... • Carbondale Community HiIIh 
School. recerved 1.l21 VOla LaagdDn. a 
Democrat who works for (;arl)oodale 
SavU>fIS and Loan AssoeiIotian. reeeiYed 
I.m voles. !lin. McClure. .. Demoo:rat 
and clWrman 01 tIIo. c:itbefts Ad.., 
rommktee in CArbondale • .-iYed 
1.413 votes. Mrs. Rosellth.l. • 
fle{IubHcan who has '-" ec:tive iltloeal 
pohtics. ~ed 1m votes. . 
".., fOUl' newly ~ed allllltors 
Incumbent Shelly M. CI\.~I. • 
Republican. who. had only UII _ 
Chappell was elected a an aoditOt' In 
1969. 
Mrs. Rosenthal saki she wOll because 
ol "hard work and beatiflll on doors." 
Rain' andJ cooler 
Wront'Sday HalOY condibons and cool.". temperatures wi ll persiSt t/Irootgh 
most of tile day . The hlgh"';l1 be in the upper....,.&. ~lpil.1lon probabiUtywill 
be 80 p'" cent taday . The WInd will be from the N-NE at ioU mph. Ret live 
humodlty 90 per cent. Sunrise' 6 :04 : Sunset . , .. 
Wednesday rught . Pa rtly cloudy aJtj cool with tIIo. 1_ in. the mid to upper 
30' .. ~pitation probability 2D per cent. . 
Thursday Partly sunny and wanner 
Tuesday's hl8h SO. 2 p.m " 10 .... 41. 5 p.m. 
t Inlormation supplied by SIll GeoIo!o' Department Weather Slatloa) 
White armbands to COmJRemOrate 
... 
death of Martin Luther King ]r._J:;'"aM...,.. ",. 
White armbands WIll be worn Wed-
nesday by st_ts at SlU to com· 
memorate the death ol Dr. MartIn 
Luther K.inI! Jr. and to ptdest apiaol 
while racism. Bill CIarlte. c:oordina>r 
01 the BIad< ALlain CouIciI. annoomct!d 
Tuosday aften>OOO-
' 'The white armbands .... iII be used to 
heighten student • ...........,.,. to tile 
tl\ings that Dr. King was t~ to a" 
complish and to make the enti~ cam-
pu!I aware tIIOl the battle oogamst 
racism IS still gomg .... " Clartt~ ... Id. 
adding that ~ indi'I1duaI .... a 
~it,. to f1ght racism ... a daily 
boWs. 
He said that the armbands are 
desig..,.:\." make bath bladt Gel w1IiIe 
stucIooab _an! 01 the ...u~ry oad 
!o open up ~ 011 r.osm. 
' lIopefUDy, peapIe will _ the 
-..t\ite IInBbands from • &.III. ~I the 
dose 01 the .,." be said. "1be arm-
bands sboQId be .... to dass and_ 
dasse sboukl taIae time DUl to cfiseuss 
Dr. Km« -' the ricial ~ .. 
Clarlt" ..... Ied out lhat wbite racism 
call5ed Dr. lUng's ~ and IbaI. the 
while antlbands are a _,. til __ 
vio~Uy pretesting 1If!81ns1 racism. 
·· Demonstrating . riolin, and 
pideti ng are .... ys 10 rnaIIe people 
aware ol racism but Dr. Kin8 _ • 
.-._ .......... Aod"'.,~._ 
violent way III pralestIng.by --. 
tIIo. white ormbomlb." he said. WI ~ 
tbaI will be k«J>iaI! in the ideoIISY til 
Dr. King.-
"Generally . I dliIIII _11 haft tile 
~ III tIIo. campus _JII~.u 
Clarke said. 
~ Macoo_ dean til flUdenIs. said 
he Wa!\ m s-, tlllIoe wIUI.e ............ 
~. 
- If II means .........-.datI Ihe 
deaOo ol Dr. Martin Luther Kin8 _M 
it is a ..- apinIt ..a.m. IJMII J 
support it: ' he said. ~I st..t I!pitIoII 
raasm wbe!ber it be ~ ... bI8dt. or 
whatever." 
Clarlt~ said tIIo. armbandI .... lie 
cIistriIMRd .. 1 the Sf... ~; 
UDiYenil,. Paft aad IIDrris Library 
bopIDiag at ..... W~ ..t 
con...,uing 1mIi' 5 p.m. 
CSEC wili consider ' 
pay raise ~esolution : 
." 1IM!ny .... . 
~~IbIf."" 
A rftOIuc-. ....... """ .. cadomic 
.. _pIr;y~ 10 ftpnlSS lheir ~..­
IM'Y ra_ will t.. pt_ed II> 1M Civil 
So.-vlt'e Emplo)'fS QuIciJ ICSECJ al a 
....... "R' aI 131 p.m w __ , II 
Room 1%1. G«nenI CIa.uroom I!IaJ<!inc 
'"'" t'ftIIIution .. IIlIlJaled by "-
HeIer. CSEC '""" ~I. whoswd 
"" I~ .......ustled .. ~" an npbnauon ot 
pay ra1M P.Ia"" aDd cwdri....,.III~"" 10 
1M council al IU loIar<;b m_'ng b) 
Dan ~, ',ce pte .. d~1 and 
campus lreuure-r 
Htostft' salll M had round O~arurr', 
~xplanauon ''Vaaur and ... ry g....,."l .. 
and I hal th., 1111 .... \ of his reoIuuoo .. 10 
.. Htabbsh • dlroCt ffw" 10 IIIform tho 
admJnl:Strauon ot ci\'11 krVl~ ~m· 
ploy.,.' nt!tds • 
AI thr March mtoeU"Il. Or....,amn had 
OXpJaIll<!d III IIw 1111...... Board 01 
Hllllwr Education would not a~ 
ilCroD-Il>N>oard I>4y ra~ aM had 
rukd thai .U raJSft must be on mmt 
H ..... er gd he ~Jeyes P"Y nu_ 
can b<> baud on "'1..,f~lvlI\g In· 
('rt'aws.. • 
-I bo!b""., thaI thr IBHE MU a R'Ver. 
<um or """"'Y for ra;'" and doEs not 
"'pulalr hbw!hey "'IBI t.. allocatt!d." 
Ih~ ('SEQ otTlcer sad ... , would li~ 10 
~ thto administral ton ~ forward 
~ I I h a reasonabl., a~i!&nauon aboul 
rnl~ on thas campus. . 
Th<- ~11On wltldl He5Ier ",III a>k 
IM~IO"""""""''''''' cste ... .-d ......... wiIh 
~ ilr 'incIiYioIto8I ....,. .. 
__ ~ -'...-.I all aU driJ ...... 
em~ to S pl'IiliMa eMIr 
caneonI Oft!' "pasI r .. _ lDetbodi 
01 salary ad .. 
A '*' of thr resoIutioo _ .... 
sru~ .... ~ ......... 
~. totalllllll • per cst ..... 
1971 and lIn "ben f<!deral PRJ' 
gwdeIJne perm~led inauses 01 u..4 
per cent. 
"Ap" III .. ) 'e ,... ~ beiaI atbd 
'0 a«epC _w I federal gIYft'rDIMIIl 
RU""'tine." Ihe reoIutJon Ules. 
HMler SAId he ~ievu thr Board 01 
T~~ Iact. sympalhy for Civil _. 
Vlt'e employes 
" I have SUilIt- 5eVft'a1 '"nes ID 
Ih~ board ilia! • student . a facully 
~M1- and a CIVI' servl~ Mlpklye .s.lt 
on lht- board as noo-you.Rg mrmben to 
Inform the board of wh.at is haPPftU~ 
on tht> campus," he qjld ' "Thn.r 
~ haY< b«-n lot~lIy Ign<>rt!d .. 
H~ ~aD<!d .ha. • reotuuon was 
adopted al t1t~ r~ruary CSEC rnettJnI( 
"""In!: Presdent DaVld R. o..-g. to ap-
POint a task (or~ of civil serVIn' em· 
pkryes ID study pay and promotJon 
poOCleS here and at other III""", cam · 
puses. 
H~r also dlsclosed thai he had 
wrhter, three limes to Gov. Danattl 
W.IIt~ asking the governor wi>elhft' he 
would placo -a WOrlll,,!! person " oIIlhe 
SIt' board . • nd 10 ~""Ia," ' ,he ex · 
t'eSSIY~ nwnbo!r" of .dmlllUlrau .... 01· 
fk"OS OIl the atmpu5. c:omparatiV'e/y 
iowft' CIvil ...."..., salartes 01 SIU, It.. . 
budget or the SlU !>oard sta IT otrit'e and 
an ' "aCC'~ted tradilloo " 01 IowH 
taruMy and staff DII' a. Sil' . 
Hesler said he had r«e1ved .... an· 
!lWtr from the goy...".... . but Iw 8dded . 
'1 Ihlnk .1 .. ,·ltal thai W.lker bt! Info<· 
med 01 whal .. happenlnl( . If he doesn' 
alre:>dy know." 
S-Senate set for election amendment 
8y LarrJ A. G .... cti 
Daily E&Jpd.aa SlaIY Writ.r 
T~ Studenl ~I~ *111 vOl~ Wed-
"t"-.c:la~ "_hI 0f1 a ronsulullOOlIJ nmftKl· 
nwnt desq;:ned to allow 'he ~n If'mon 
fn' t"C'tum tn wl«ting' a dUll" (or the lin· 
nUdl Slud.nt Go\'ernmenl elt!'C1lon 
Tht· ~Imendm~l ..,111 alter Article V. 
~- J Part A or lt~ Conslit uUon 10 r~ad 
"w t,'IPctJon..'Io WIlt bt" held dunn~ the 
~fI~ lblnrlt"r ill least two wf't."k.!, prIor 
lu flllal t~"(am ... ·("ek 3...'l dt-cJded upon b~' 
'ht" "'f"nale ' 
Tht' c.:un. .. ,uluuon prt'SeflII:.' 'lta l" that 
..a fiatt" (or tiM" ~k.-ctlon must be ~ 
'f.DH't lmc In Apr '" The 'lena Ie 
:l rt" 'lnu.:! I~ ~ Wt"d~y, April 2S, as 
Iht~ dal(" (or thl! vNar ·s electIOn 
\ nome-r Con...~tliuuonal amf'Odiner'll 
!k .... ~nt."(1 10 allow sophomoN'S to run (or 
,tuclt'ot body prf!"ldenl and .... Ice 
preslden. may al"" be ronsldert!d . Ar· 
Ilcle III. St<:\lon 1. Pari B of lIIe Con-
s tlluUon pr~nlly s lates that the 
prt".III~1 and vice prestdt'fll should bo! 
a junl9( Of' ~eruor enrolled at lh(' Car· 
bontlole campus. 
A Con~ lIlutlon;a1 amendment 
de<q;nt!d to chanRe lbe requln!m ......... 
for s tudent vIce prf!~ndent 15 also 
sctwduJed to romt" before the .wnate 
The amendmenl proposes to change 
ArtICle III Sectlon 2. Purl B of thr 
Consutubnn, menlloned above. to read 
. I the b 1M of lhe .1«tJon. but may 
c:ontllue In the.r rrsp«tl~ olTices in 
the event they M(aduate. so long as tMy 
ronlJlut" to bfo enrol~ '" school .. 
The .senate lS also .scheduled 10 vote 
on a bdl wInch ,,-oukI .-.quI'" Sill 
mC'Uhv to ha .... e t.h~r ('OU~ pvaluatl!d 
to a.fa n I tw pubhc:aUQn o( Ule Mirror. a 
Student candidate petitions 
available for April elections 
By "GnP!' 
Dall,y E&Jpd._ Stalf "''ril .. 
r '" for tile Ap'112SSt_ Go,,","· 
m,-n' t>lKbon wtli get .nlo motion Wed-
1W'<da~' ,,-ben peutlOns ~n cinoulau,,!! 
.:.unOl'Ul pros;pectlvr c:and.idatf!'S... • 
'"'" om .... of ~I and ~..,... 
pr..-<tdenl of the student bod~ and 'N 
51 ud~t Sf:nale Hat!' 3n' up (or p't"C'-
ttOri ShtdPnl!O Wl~ 10 b«'omf' can-
.lodA.e" lor on.. or 1M poonlOnS may 
pock up a ..... Ion ft><' candidacy in Ih. 
Studt-nt ("1'Q'''f'mtT'tftl l offiCf' on lh~ thll'd fl,',,, 0( the StUlknI Cftt~. Courtland 
\1~1n\ . l'l«11Oft com........,.,.,... sad . 
L'an<lKbte. for lhe ..... 1" _ thr 
'U~n.atu~ and ~ of SO pPrSCWU 
hyH'\£ In lh~ dlstrM:t Ul .111cb the)' an 
runrunR C"ndtdales ior either 01 lhe 
t'''("('Utl\ t' positIOns will ~ 200 
"Rn.uu.-.,; and ~ 01 students 
mroiled ~. Sll·. :111110)' sad 
\llllo,' ~Id .. candldate 's 
quullflcabons and petition I bo! 
che<-ked carefully Ie deternu... thr 
1ega~1) 01 lhe nondidacy. P3rticu1ar 
.tt .... t""" .. ,11 t.. paad to IIw candJda~ 
t, 
~nJde poml • Vft'8Re. Iw added 
ACC<J<dUlR '0 Ihe Sludenl Governmenl 
eonst...ubon. cand.Jdate:s (or the 5ft\at~ 
"must navf' at the t&me o( election and 
lIlaW\tam while In offi~ .. 10 gradf! 
po",t aver~ or bo! In Rood standing 
wllh tne lI nl\lersltv The s.ame 
~mmt applaeos to C-~ndldatM (or 
an e-Xf'C'utJ,' p posrtlon 
Mll io~' ('!led an f'Aamph- of ·· ralu~ 
tht' !letHlOn " durtn/l lasl r~lI ' s 
sen.3lonaJ ~('uon Onf' candJdatl' ob-
\r,oush' Wf"'Otf' all tht> name on the' 
pet • .on hlmseU. ~ s.axt 1"hfo can· 
cbdate's pelJh"" W3S daquabfied. 
PocJ IJOnS will bo! due In tIw Student 
GovNn....... ~ b~ 5 pm Wed-
neday ApnI It. MlIloy UJd. 
CampatRNIlg for thr eIedJon IS op-
uonaI. ~d~ sad. bill m~ begin •• 
any lim.. He said ca_l .. lDusa 
adhere ID the campougn rules .n thr 
Stude<M Go~1 By-bws. 
Aca>nfiDg 10 \be by-bws. DO cam· 
petgn pcmers may t.. pla<ed 1ft Tbomp-
_ -. or Yorris Library. ID ad-
clima. DO pcmen 00 Ur.iY'l!l'Sity buIIetiD 
boards ...... ex.t'eed U by 14 iDcbes. 
student ' leacher -cour!lf' evaluation 
"' .. let. Preenll), . Ih<' '!Valuation 01 
t"OU rses 15 dorw 0 n OJ volunc.ary 
bas .. . 
Th<- senalr will meel al 7' 30 Wed· 
nesday Ln IIw Studenl Cen. er . Ballroom 
A. 
AP Roundup 
Nixon promises Thien 
postwar econom~c aid 
A ir support could be coruidered 
w ASHlNGTON - Secretary 01 DoIemI! Ell'" L..JllcIi8rdttIa ... ~ 
United Slale$ ...... Id have ID C<IIIlIid« .~ til U.s.. * ....,art" /I 
Hanoi launched • masslvo invasiaft 01 SoolIh YMIt_ 
BuI. be said such an Invasion Is UDIiIIeIy 111M lie ..... s.II VIe&-
namese "'IUS could defend thftDSel ........ IIIIJtItliaIIIIart til .... 
t l S help 
Liddy get$ extra 18-month Ie,.". 
Im-_·" 
........ "o.c--....... "-'---~........ .... ----. .. .......-- ..... bJ~ ... .. • tile .... .... 
b81W~bJ _iI the fad 
... \aleCI6M ~ .... lit -. .. 
, ~~II- ...... ded ....... _ 
p_idean. ~ 8IIiIil11o ............. ,. 
~, ... ." QIieI EDcut~ 
, n.m.. Jtfl~ refl:IIIed ... apMd -_ - ..... 
boMa lal-' eIooon tile ~ limply III ... 
~ rpoII'I1 doaIled bJ eo..r-. AmaIIIlhe _ oocaIl1Ilbe mtIcs 01 the prKtice 
hils been SIn. s.m EniII. Jr., D-H.c. Enin, _ 111 
ItIe _ raplded 8IIIlIorit* 011 1M CanstIiaI.Iae ill 
eon.r-. bu cale6 inlpGGlldmt'llt "mft'eIy e _ . 
wtwftby l""'While :loIIteean Clftdl'ed ... theaedel 
..... cllts OWl! ~ by ~ ---
_ .. CIOIIIr8\'f11lIOn 0( ....-raPanaI die-
tates." 
Praidenl Nixon, 011 the 0Ih« /wid, In a .lea. 31 
pn!I& COIIfe_, dedN'8d that '~hIIs ... 
been responsible 011 money" __ an ."abeoIuleIy 
clear" CGnStiUl/o!!a1 right to mllAllllf' ItIe "'.'. budcet and <COOIIiiI'r lid to pn!Yent WI and priee 
n-. il n~RY impoundment. . 
Nixon'. actionil ha"e prnducod wllat some have 
eaDtd a "I:onstilutlonal crisis." Many (ecl ,ha' 'he 
oeparation or pow..n .~ out by 'he documen' IS In 
jeopardy. 
However. the pfftldent 's actIOnS 8f'1! not without 
prree<\<!n'. .rdf".-. f'l!fustd \0 lIpmd mon;,y (or 
~unboalJ b«a..... the IM!td for Iho!m had passed 
Con,i,..,....IIjIn!I!d. J"",. all .... the tum o( thIS cen,ury 
;he Anll«ftc~""" Act 01 HillS .... pM5<"<I Thl> 
provided that the Executive brand> ""bdlv"'" ap-
prop<lIIllOns 0 ...... the fbcal year in «>rIIer '0 assure 
,hal ag""""" dod _ ov~ their allocatlOn.' . 
Harry s. TrwNuIlqt~ed 1745 million earman.td 
ror expa nston of the Nr Force.· Presidents 
EI~""". Kennedy and Johnson all made use 01 
,he po ...... Ibr ItIe purpo_ o( maMag'1III the bu<\j!eI 
PreoswtetH ~Ulon finl ran Into trouble wht"fl. In tht:-
finn I tiny. o( the lasl Con~ress. he Impoundro fund. 
on ordt'r 10 brtllfJ (ederal . pendinjl wlthon 'M' S2SII 
btlhon 11m d he had ~ ked ConJ(res.~ lu nppro\' t". bUI It 
had (aJlt<l IO-do. 
W,th the currmt session o( Congrt!S5 nearly th...., 
moolM old. the intentions of the adminlstralion !lav. 
em"'lIedqUJte~learly . IfCon,iressdoeo not ~row 
the PTeu:Sent'~ ~mmendation.c; for the ~:qM."n~ 
d,w", 0( (unds. 'ho.w Ill'Ollrams deemed by tl><: .d· 
rnjnl~.raLion lt~ Innatronary Will !limply not be finan· 
.-."<1 
The . ui>sla""" (or"lnost 0( the disa~ment..,."OO1d 
appf'ur to b~ ., these two 3rea~prercedtont and C"OO' 
~ttul ')M hl y 
,.\ rtlt.'le II of 1hE.' ConSti tution ~lIpulales the,t .'"TIlt' 
~'t'CullV~ powt"r .. hall be vested 10 a Presl~l o( the 
l 'nlled ta les o( ,\men-ca he _ hull take Cart> that 
Ihe Laws be'(alth(ull v ~xt"C utt"d .. 
In It'5lUtlOny before Sen. Ervan 's commlllet' In· 
"'''''111.0"11 tho p,..,.tdenn .... ., 0( Impoundment . 
St'vernl of1ic&;)~ otlhe adminL'lration hav~ dfrclared 
Ihal the ConstltutKln ",er~ly permits the President 10 
spend approproattd money but does nol ""Iutrr ,I. 
Fonner Attorney Gen«al Ra~ Clan. . in t967 . 
..... ted that ·'The basl<: (uncli"" or (app",!,"""ons I 
leRLWlUon lS to (brnlSh ... lhe (ormal permission 
reqUired by . .. the Constitution (or ItIe witbdrawal o( 
funch (rom the Treasury .. · 
Th .. argumenl was summtd up by Senate Minority 
Lead!.>r Hugh Scotl. R·Pa . . who po5tulattd Scott ·, 
lAw .. ' . . that If the ~ can' add . the 
Presldenl mo..t .ublr""t 50 the taus don ·' 
multiply"· 
The role 0( thnl body '" .poIltd out on Arllel .. I 0( 
A Letter 
~Too Weak' . 
Fe ffer 
0-. ,..Mtt.a..--.M .. ' 7....... t;ft1'I.aI'iIlll ... ~ll...._; 
The Nixon A.dministration Can't Take It 
By Joboo ~, OT_. 
... 1M Sno Yon. ,, __ 
l'nder the umhrdla CMrJte of a .. !the-ral 1 .. (1 b,U5. 
tht, "I'~on MmIOl"tr.Uloo ha., bt"eI'1 wa~u~ . noI un 
"t1(Tt ..... ,dull~· a Cdl1lpalJitn In (hqn..odl1 Ihp prt"\.~. or OIl 
It',),. thtl" .... ~k·mt"Rt' nol ('omplt·lt.-h ron \ 'l'r1t'd h, 
(.11\ .'nunt-nl pubhc rel.DlIofl..·' 
Fur \ t~ar .. n' numbt:-r oJ top utflclabi hav{' bt-t-n 
OI"\'M'ntln..: lht,tr Ylews of. If )"nu will , th~al.~ In 
puhlk" ~rum.' I n May of J~ t yenr. (or InstanC'(', 
pubhc "'I.v .. ..,.,·. Ehubeth Drew (k>vot~ her 
.... t."t·kly Pl"OfCram to an Interview with OOt' of 
Pre,,~denl NI"~on·.!J '''pec::la l U-q5Lan~." Tht" sessIOn 
WI)" {'ailed '"Thlrt'· Mioutps With Palrl e" J 
Bochnnan:' In lht" int rrview Buchana n spread his 
l'umml'nl'l over newspaper ann tt'le\'lSion repor\ln ~. 
On "n\HAjite uf Vlt"tnam. he marntulIlt.'(t Ih:u anum 
!:k" of N'porte~ "have prechctt'd delen! anrl (h~,!I: l t.' r 
fur oW.l Inn~, that t~ tt!'nd to bt'('Qml' , In their own 
"w." , . .'If.(uUlJ1j( proph ....... If Irue. why IS thIS 
b..Ki' Bt-cuu.<.t' .. k.--c9nllna lu Buchanan, tht' report l", 
fucu .. ,huts to Jlt')(allw aspects of the war aJX: .. t~ 
IhuH(" ICod to hIl\i~ a reaJly dehlhlnlJ~ {' fTec1 on the 
~'~rt.!,:",an pubbc, whose support L!o (' ... !~cnllal for tht, 
~:11l ... bt,th Ort''' . rt' rhe'ft' otht·( ar(>a.. . or ,·,su ...... 
In "htC'h ',"0\1 thmk the p~ ha~ bt-t'n unf air ur IrkI{" 
(·urDU.' U'I II. Irt'nlnlt'nl"" 
Buchanan Vi .. II . I ,,"nwet he-sltah' lei uS{' unfair 
bt,,;alJ.<t'lhat' a J~m~nl ..,as 10 thf'lr mOfI\'alion 
And I ",ouki ht"Sltale 10 u.qo IMccur;l lt' tx-cau~ a 
thlOl!: l'un be a("('ural£' Wllhoul bt-mJ.! compll'l t' I 
'oIonuld 1('00 to u.w. bla.~·· 
Ont' or thf' art-a' of TV 11{''' ~m/il:lt"ft oul (or bill.." by 
Buch.man. N'hotnJC Spt ro Agnt"'W . wo..." thf' " 1ns ta nt 
analysl! " (oUo ... lIlg pl"f'SJdenual ~ .• ~ 
tht' Prl~!dt*1l 1 Mhv~ a ~t{ .. _hf'·5 ta ken a ~ M.".11 
dt'al of tUll e and pul II Inlo the l e 11 He's Yld 
prt"<." I'I.t"ly what ht- wants to say Ht' apppais not on)y 
10 Ihe r("ason, but to the emoUons or thE' Amet1can 
""""", And a. Pr.,,,denl ht·, got a flg hl 10 do lhal .. 
fUrther more. B\lChanan argued . the "analyst. " 
{"I)mt' on right aOer the PrIPSldft11 to laU advanl agf' 
ur Ihf' la r~e .l ucil e-nc E' Inte rested onl y In the-
Pre~ldcnt " I( Uls tead oC trymlt 10 plggyback 0" Ihe 
Pn.'sldl'f1!' S addres...~. there was a report fllthl a et t'r 
1m- Prf"Sldent conc luded which said , 'CBS rommt'n-
lalon ""lil ha"'e a n a na lys ts In hair hour ' - then lhey 
""oukin 't have any a udience. No one ... 'ould pay a ny 
llll('nl ton to them .. 
l' p lJ> IhlS po",1 Jhen . Buchanan has charged lhal a 
J,(ood m any r~ter!\ a re- trapped m .se1(·fu!lIng 
prophf"'lIf's. b ut tht·y ll re- not n~nly unfair or 
1";I<'('lIr:1l(' The\' 3re biased. The ~d.ffll ha$ a 
n ghl tu sjX'3k t~ the people, and th e ImpllcatlOn (S 
Iha l hL< SJl<'<'(hts are no( biased. 
Thai m uch W'OU.Id mdicale- an almost ~arll inlt 
capac'I )' to If'nore the ba~1C c-omcept.s or a 
democracy. and the c~t ~ frMdom 0( Iht p~ 
Wlthm Ihat democr.oc:y . Of course . Ihe Presi<k:nt lui. 
the rlJt: hl to spea k. That has never been an issue. 
Rut theo prt"S5, and the a verage c lll zen . has a right 10 
anal~'ze and quesUOtt f,hat speech. or course. many 
report~ are bIased. Everyone. including Ihe 
f'rp",de"I and Suchanan . is biased. ".. Finl Amen· 
dllwnt does not s tipulate freedom or an unbla..wd 
pn.'. s The baste issue is fairness. aboot wtuch 
Rue-hanan ~ fd to " hesitate." 
ThE" Innocent Bystander. 
Joe Sikspak's Cure for Crime 
B)' ArIIlIl. Hoppe 
0 ,,·,._ Fe .... res 
[),oar I~t I. Jot' Sikspak . AmerIcan. lak e 
pt"f'l In hand to roo.st Jtl ctw:-stnut m your fi re-. It ·s about 
Iht d<oalll prnah 
50<", '" I ht-ard 1M ......... I " owed by Paddy', 
'''lDCt' "(; ,\ t' me a SPv(&f1--hI~h . Pad,1\>'. to ~Iebra t f"," 
.... 1)' I ,.~ ~CS gOtn,;( 10 ~'I\'f' u.s back l)Ur 
ct.-.lh """"lIy" 
'I. I~ Olnstan Ihtnl! 10 do'" ","ys~. " Boll ht 
dHlnl g<> far <'fKKllIIh." . 
"Ho,.'s lhal'" says I. 
"\>i.II. Joe:' sn~'s Paddy. '''''''s only gOlllll to use " 
IN C<'f1a In cnme:s, hte lulh", • "",,:' 
··W~ IlOl to mat" an ""","pit oul 0( rop kll ltrs '" 
say I 
"R.ahl. " says Pa<ldy. "We'V<" ~ to lun people 
.. II<> lull J'eopIo 10 .hoW; people tha t ktlhng pooopIe is b..n .. 
'"",I mat ... smse:'says I .. , think:' 
I 
"What'!. m~.- says Paddy. '~t '5 the perfect form 01 
p"nlshm .... 1 ".. ,.'holt Idea 0( our em 01 just~ 
IS 10 purush the ofTende< and mau sUrP he _n'l do 
II aga..l . And Slat lSUC5 s how lhf' rate or rec:idivism 
amOllll those n>eeivtng capital punishrMnl IS lei 
than one per cent. ·· 
. 'The ra te 01 what't" says t . 
.. " means the). won't do it l,(Zam:' says Paddy . 
' -r lley '"arne<! thrir 1_." 
.. And about lime. too ." say. I 
"Sut Ihe President :' says Paddy . " only wam. to 
lead> a I...,."., 10""" killen. sabol..un. spies and the 
hke. Now. I ask you, are those the "riminals ..... are 
buggin ~ ) "0\1 ..... 
" 1 never """ aspy . no! that I know 0(:' says I. 
"Sut I'd sure like to kill the S.O.S . ..... ripped oIJ my 
color I~ee last .. eeI<." 
" Euctly ." ... ys Paddy ' 'The crimes _ reaDy 
""'"1' about are burglary . mugings. vaadalism, 
drunk dnVWlg . • . 
" Onmk dn,-efS are a ~ 10 socidy:' says I. 
"and kindly pour me a cup 0( black caffee:' 
.. And ~', the President .nth the perfect punisb. 
men! at hand to lead! the5I! malftacton wIlD ~ 
115 a I ....... t bey _, forget. - says Paddy. '.".. ~'. 
too much a blredmg heart to employ iL II hi! had the 
ccurage. ht could wipe QUI "ery crime from 
I'DIOpft)' to m l.ptalU 
'So o~ ...... .:-....... rw. .... ·~ ...... "'--
slated 
=~~~ad~~ =: ~:r= 
tJroIdenft. tnftl1e and c.hlndulla-
",",U/nft. of .... ....,. t Orw chorus 
(lrl sporl1 • IIrft'lUliM' mink PfC · 
tac'G'" ) 
The animal worM 1\ no l 
ov",iu*m u ~tlt. (lr.IT~. 
lab ....... _. poI..- """'" and 
u.m... .,.-uaO, "1'1""" ., Il1o 
qamrnoru 01 a nneft" . 
~ ......... ~ .1 \Jorcb I. 
._r ~ t.o II><- aud ...... 
"'''''''''''''' tIw <'IlO<'O<1 .,. h .. h.<nds 
wu-k thl! strvJI1 'The JI~ lS rnlald 




Bela Alpha P8i 
'0 offer tax help 
fftll .. "' .... _ hy tbal nurn-
bored Lql>mI monsI ... • Ir .... hoIp 
IS an the way 
_ AIpI\a PJj. DIIIloGaI-O<'CCIW>-
tmg !tatem_,. _dl elf ... hoIp III 
ruUI1(l out Income tal:; rarms bet· 
-. \0 a.m . ODd 3 p.m Thundlly 
In ~"tY=:n ~= ~~ 
fra~rnity's til" pnJIram • 
.said Monday theft' WlU bP two or 
lh.rft membl!'n on hand to help 
studfnts nil 0Ul ncoml" tal rorm&.. 
H. _ !My wd I JUS! ofT ... ad ....... 
and wdl IlOl be ""''''Il Il1o rorms as 
~~rs. An ~n", u,"rue--
tor w'\11 ~ .. va&I~ an l"&R of any 
prablom .. 
_ tu pr-oI>Ietru lllal .. _ 
becom;t In'l'Otwd m crcur b«:allle 
they art" unfamilaf WIth OW t.I 
rorrm. Evans ...xl 
",.,.. wI be no --.. r .. llus 
___ ..... Iw said.. 
.. . ~
...... . 
OPEN 7:00 - START7:311 
* RIVIERA • 
.. .. . ... : .. .. 
JOE 
. Film scheduled for Friday 
on Jewish history in Poland 
.J~ 
o.Iy EcJPI- - -
"1'!w lMo ~." an __ 
w1~ 111m rea>II«tinI Il1o 1_ 
,... hliltory 01 Paland's Jewo. wID 
be_ ... p.Di . ~lnAdl­
Ylty -. A ODd BlnlhoSl_ 
Cont.-r. Rabbi Earl VlnecGur ... 
--
V.- said 1M rum hi!ipo 10 
comrMmOl'alir Wanaw Ghetto o.y. 
wlric:h is boiaII-.ved . _ tbe 
...-Id ju5I _ ... _..-. Aptl 
It. 
"" c:c"," __ l.IIodaJ in l'U 
__ ..... W_wJews 
.- ..,10 IJIIt _ German t'XIIB'-
mlnalDn," VOl....... said.. • ."..,. 
-.. the ..... mDUDI 01 __ 
at 
AND St ar t s TH URSDAY ' 
VARSITY 
Players' .. ~Indian Captive' 




RIB EYE STEAJ( 
ALWAYS S09 1"""""_,,-, 
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"I'IQIIIII .. ....... 
sw ....... _ ......... 
yar\ool ....... _ ... ..w-
~ .............. --
_ ....... "'-.,.. ... 
_ 1o ...... 1IIer.... 
• -.11 ............ . 
JoIIII~ ............ 1s 
~.uId .......... -... lIor-
_-.ill ........... ...... 
lie taId. ·V .. ella - Ie .. • 
WIf ..... ,....- ..... -
....... l <. 
''Tho '-''-' _, ...... 1.IIol 
..... _. "--_1IIe_ 
priolen.- ...... "' .... --
.-I -' ..... _ . !*r." .... 
..... ...... .. 
~ ........... . 
......,. ......... ----:..~.=:.a. • 
.. ~_l . _ 
........ _ .11 .... 
....... -MIll"' ......... _ 
~,.. ....... ..... 
. . .. -...... -. ... -......... _.. .... 
"' ... , .............. 11. 
.......... -: ..... "..,,.. .. 
........ aajertaf .. 'I .. 
.......... 
_ · ............. ~Ia :::r=-.: .............. ... poIo&"' .......... .. 
Veterans c.,ommission 
moves, to new 'office 
Summer, fall advisement 
~pl for business majors 
~~~:::.e;!, ~T==':'~ 
'. ., and II on \he ..tbulto ., \he 
tD,,1 rntrlnce to Iheo Gtoner.1 
l1 ...... 00m Bwld"'ll' 
All business majors "c:qX ~ 
piANm, 10 _ lUI ,rack lid-
VUil!'f!\MI are W"Itd eo a~ ... an 
advlt~m~t appointment durin, 
u-e Ihr<e dayL Sine. adorbomoat 
• ppaIntm ......... ~ COl I 
(I r,l-come-l'Inl-servt basb . 
.. _IS 01'...- In .... '*" .. 
... r11 ."auId ....... lor ,hoir .... 
pa,nb'n«at Mr'>, the momma cl 
Apnl , ~ am ... appomtmf'nt 
wiD be lor Apnl II. 
BusiNS." majon w15Iulll 10 pl"f'-
t"rRlSler For IUm~ and raU t~s. 
..... urJ«j 10 ..... r... ' rad! ad-
vi:!enml . wtuch ~ 11~ scheduled 
I« Ai>ril9. 10 and II . '" Room 121 a/ 
1/ .. ~l aa..room Buildi"ll. 
Acldmuc adYlSft'a ... tli br on tiD nd 
10 "",, .. ,10 .... ......,.. 
All _ - .... jors .r. ri",ob~ I • 
.e fist Irad: ~t Qnpl 
thmf. who han no( h.t one ~ular 
r~~~~~/ !:t: p~ 
regmenn, for theu In term', 
wnrtt a,.. aha pflgiblp 
~ini.worksbops slated for April 
A '~rM"' of " mlnl ~('ou r 'f' 
W'(r~.' for ~ and hMMn« 
ch"~ ... tli cantu". lhrou.ghwt 
","I 
Thf' ftna In the Jf"ries 01 rttfttinp 
w;a,.... hrid Tunday f..khe- 5elSions 
;ar", ~lJ.tfd tor A.pnJ 10. 17 and ,. 
rrom 7 • p.m .. 11M Com· 
mlJlUC'aUOfU 8uJ.kbn._ 
ANGEL FLIGHT 
Here's what we do: 
W ••• rv. lot. of GUYSI 
CAROle) 
W ... n. the COIljlMUNTYI 
.loocI Drive., Ne. HOven Hur. ing Home) 
We aerve the UNlVEltSItY 
(M •• hGIl., Op.n Mou .. ) 
WeUSHEItJ 
~rt.,.""_,,,) 
W. have. GOOD nMl! 
friendah •. 
RUSH! Suftday , April 8 




Carefully ccunttng .,. IItws caNed in a rubIler graph. blind 
,rudlnt AI K08CNI MIs ~ w.-t through pIotMg a Iunc!Ion on 
his calcullllor bc8nI. KU5dIeI', boitrd Is Ihree-d1mensional and 
allows a blind s1lJdenf rO 'Mltt< rna'" problems wflidl WQlId 
~ be r.erty ~ (Pholo by Brian ~t) 
Calculator board aids 
blind student in math 
..,.--DoI1~ __ _ 
AI Ku>c~1 plou ""'" lban 
f"qual.Jons on tus akulatar bGIrd. 
..... plolltnc_1 .... hie. 
The .,_-old ~ ..... 1 
allow anytllOl,-1'oOC _ bh"'" 
~-ID ... nd .. "'" way 01 ~ 
rducatlon 
II b<van "'" ..... __ AJ 
~ he want"! 10 .,..;w in 
t<'OI1dIIIIn. IIW1<9 0Rd ...... -.. 
all al ante. But his """-" objoc-
II'd how <OUId. blind._ do all 
I~m""""""tics~ 
The ... -.- ill his caltW3lor 
boo'" CO<I"",,* by KIB!IIoI_ 
hi" ".tJ, 10118dwr. the.". lS to 
" mathftnatJoan whal braille as to a 
"T1Ift' \1_.., • ...,.. oIIlIuI """ 
~ = ~u:f.~~.~ 
' ... <11«. s.... c..w.D. catY1Jd 
r...,.,.. illlII 11M ...... W\Ih AD 
""_ ~ iII_.Ddt-,," 
thaI he can IMf 
"'_""'_--1-pi ...... 01 Wi ................ , 1M 




DATE: SUnday, flay 6 
THEME: ReblrtI'Ilng general .., cI 




High telephone costs 
cause WATS remot'al 
The Un ....... ty will diKan_ ito 
01,-, WIdr ""'" T~ s... 
vtCY , WA'TSI Wtdnelday b«:aUR II 
M-' ... b......,.. about """"",«I 
... ""'11-' 11\ lona dis ........ pbm. bal ls, Gordon R l'Iantia. ___ at 
SIt' St'rvlCf' Entrf'lWb«. satd 
n-ta. 
,\ memo dLIlnbuled to fI'.tnJM8~­
nc.. nnd~"""", by H_t. sold th. 
.. V~ did not maten.a.huo betausr 
~ 'lnL'lWlr or abu.w'· m w syum 
IUnkJa Y-Id thai lh~ volum~ Ii 
IooJiI dist.a.ncr caU, tn~ and the-
.ver~t' k'ntcth at t.ib lnau.sed 
from 'I11I to n~ mUlul~ on lht 
WA'TS Ime. H~ pplauwd tbat 
beeaLBt callfors "''f'f''f' staylll,g on 1M 
WATS 11JM!S lor ioager u rnes. IMe 
wu a.n Ln~ In toll (1IlIs 
As • rault. tbnkJ.A ~Id lht' an-
::3:~:ft':t~~,ot~oo~d~ ~on,.: 
matt.'l'la.h .. H .. .sa!d lh~ phone bill 
~ abouI: _000 a month 
nw w &TS 5y5tt'm Illch,Jdt'd (QlJr 
IJIll':5 for d.trK1.d131 long dt.5t&ncr 
a lb, ror ...... ich Ha.nkll 5~ud fhto 
Unzvt!'nlty ~ bfton P-IYI"i $625 p&-
b,.. per trMlIIlh . Calls that did 
hOC go O'VeI"t 'liATS Ime ~ bLJJed 
1\.1 loll calls. 
Auct ion of handicrafts set 




long johns to Short cakes 
And my Devil Dogs are 
0CJH..a:Ia! 
l'U feed you 1here or you can 
telte my goodies ar1)"Mtere 
'~mt stuff at Ecbrt's 
ere 
..... ..:...:.-......... ., . 1tWdr~""T'"-.. I S a1d ~~~[~~~.~~ija !IIII!~~ ,...., ......... '-' ...... 
=- "r':':":''''' .: =: 
1IIInI., /IiIIIe' ........ 1JIIIIBl. 
no. boa&rd. at Ita ........,. 
=
.., ........... -.. __ jab", .. no. 
r:.! =~.:::. 
.............. eIr«tiw JtIQ l 
_.la.p...._._ ...... _dle  
_ .. pooItioa 1ritIt DoeaId 
..... , '-"1_ ... aid 
be ....... taa.I _ Coo . .-
_ ........... tIIe_. w_ 11_'" be W_'. __ 
"'" jab. 
W .. , la • Mil.. 01 NOttb 
c.r.II.... Ito.-...t _ ... , 
=:.'1, ":'!.. ~lIDi~~ :; 
_ carolina . 
. He was __ e _ 01 the 
=~~~"'t.: 
..... td lOS tho board dlr«tor rr..m 
Oon-mber. 1_ unlll Fobnaaty. 
1m. 
The board had pro.ram . 
budgfillr)' planning and coor · 
dinabn, JJOW'"'S ~er the aate', 
unn"ft"Slties . ._hough RNor in· 
Jtlubons JUCb as tM Uru~ty 01 
'krth c..rotma -.. exempt«l. 
The board .... repIaood In 1m 
by. IlDam at Coo ........ , ",,"dod by 
tho __ of the Uruvonaty at 
North carolina. West b«:anw a 
Unlvena', at North carolina vice 
pre.acionl dunn. tho cball8-... . 
., am (amihar witb lhr I1hra5 
Our upstairs room Ia INIiIlJtble 
meetings. petties and benqueCa. '. 
Jackson .. 1ICh 
10th ,,~ 687·2612 
MJrphySboro 
Buffalo Do ' 
Wednesday Special 
f' itch.n of 
510. gin f in •• 
or 









AWarsawGhetto Memorial Av': Friday, April 6 ~~a.1 
Student Center -Activitie. Room A & 8 
'8:00 p.m. 
Brief Memorial-Shabbat Service 
followed by .... fT ••• how~ of .... __ ntary 
filM _ the NcDi HoIocov .. 
"T E LAST CHAPTER" 
.0".,.'. I.A·~ •• * 
... _,. ~_ .. _.11 0" ... '. I Ai .... ., 
' •• 0 "" ••• -.,.. _ 




$ 1. 49, .. 
~TEAk~ $ 1.59, .. 
I.A ", •• ,.,.1#.-" ••• 0I6~ 
PORTERHOU.E 
• TEAK." $, .69, •. 
...... wAU •• CHWEIGER 
A / C.v .,.. ~/.c. 
ARGE BOI.OGNA 
.,..0 ..... Tu,. ... V. P •• #,..,..'. co,.,..#e •• , . 
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, oa. "9. IU* .... ". •• ,. 
6ge DaYCATFOOD 
.",..,.Ic_. F,....c,. •• #.11 __ 
6 ' I • • 1_ c.... CO"''''''v 
'/$ '.00 .AJ.AD Cal.PI.'. 
f 
• HOUR. w. ,. ••• ,..,. He. "'9"; #0 ,,.., • .-H*'" ••. ~,_.~ .. ~ 
".-.#0 ___ •• _ & •• .1_ ...... "". 
eA&'FO_.A 
.raAWBIE 
•• e~ , 
I 
~' 
'A-C'T $, .69, .. &-9., ~ •• y #0 P •• , eA&,FO •• A ' , iliA IIEI. ORANGE. '" $'.", ... 
e,.,.,. e..llfteloy I , .... ~. 
RED RAD •• HE. 2'0,. 4ge 
Tit. •• 1 • ., ,,..,1# 
CAI.IFORIIIIA 
AVOCADO. S '0,.$'.00 
eIo._¥ ,. • ., ." #.n"'" 
CAI.IFORNIA 





'illER. __ .# • erie, 
to , m •• * '0.1, 
"y, 0" *",,"*,y 
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Aeeor#." F .. .,or • 
~'e, .. 
Lac- •• • Cy.rl Y IS gr~a.est 
at Giant City camp 'says counsel 
'All tedlnlc:al tiqllliIn1-.a'i 
prcMded. 
Oriented toward 
IIrious beahll ... t. 
Fell) drug addicts seek treatment 
I.EXINGTON. Ity (AP)-'P' .. 
rJrul( addkll ,"II. lr •• tm,nl 
twcauae II'w1y are t ' oIlddtcu~. 
Ih< II"""" 01 ... QlnicaJ _rdI 
l"ft1lrf' ....,.. say, Usually Ii CUTlet 
/rum ouu~ ~ IUd> .. 
rbvt'rC"e or the !tIreat at jail . 
Or Harold T_ Connod, -Inc 
bod oYer lb. _', put DYe 
Y"'''' , -. - The bia-t mistake ",,~dy roukt rnab -.Jd be to 
,l-.unw lh I • hrr'olD ~ '" an 
Illht1'-wtH nomuJl penon .... jUll 
haPPf"'l-" to ~ her'otn. 
" \!OIIIt d our p.atJen~ haw • 10IlA 
history d lIt'V't'rr dl$lurb~ Uti 
tht-tr rtUbOl13hlp With other pt"q»1e 
... 1 _...,. 100M 1>«.... tl>oy .... 
limp. M uld 
n.. N'11IPr ....a3 n"Nted by tM 
'lalKrl.ill In~llutr 01 liImtal Hnlllh 
In 1917 al th~ vir 01 th~ form« U S. 
"'·ubll r Hf'.h h Servl('f' HospItal 
....... 
F ... veers , III. hoopItal~ In 
I!I!S- w ~ one d onl) two r~1 
drug trNtmf'ftJ (adlllJel It: IJko 
countrY n-~ t1Chn ...., al For1 
WOI1h. Tn 
Inc....-d _ ol <Ir"P dUf'Uqj the 
_ 1«1 II> mono rlK!lUtlea bOJIl(I 
bwh _ w""""""",, lb. IodonII ~­
fMnl took tit' pmJUGn th.aC If'NIt· 
ment W1L'I pnrTUlnly a local ~
<ability 
Today, the poll .... __ ot 
the cenRr tS arouad m aad while 
the patIottI:o .... rae .... lrat· 
mft'It. tt " "on.tY as til baMflt or JidIr 
.noel ol tbe .-rcII," Coond aid. 
"A lot 01 II. prU>Iema _ 
peupIo h ... _ ... onl)' 10 the 
dlrmocaJ buI II> tIM!i, .... 1 life. - ' 
G1ru-ad oaid. 
" t" ... Jlmpl)' • ~ 01 
~b" .. i>drv_1 rrom lib 
drup You ha~ 10 teparaft him 
rrom ~. __ to soIy~ aU at 11(t'" 
"",,,lema ard ..........".. all 01 hI.'. 
~ ... by..ul ... _" 
Part 01 nOb", on odd>ct, Ccnrad 
Slid. mtoive "'IVtnJ( him SOtnr 
aw'8rmSll at Inr graul\c:aoon I 
C-~~~~~~:~II':~~ 
h.ard work and Indu.-wy and Ihnn 
and getd .. an educatlOfl . Uuft&..1 
tnot rNlly ICIIII1d corny to m<III d 
our padents" 
nw center OU'T'ftltly SUptrVl.JIe 
19 m-patlenl (_C\hll~ Around thfo 
CUJntry and about 1.50 aftft'CIIlT 
lIenoeJ. More than I ,a peoplf' 
=;:.i~:!swod I L'\ thrw-.yeaf anrn:a~ 
Conrad gild about IS per ~(~ 
I.hm.r ~ .~ ma~ II good ad--
JUSlmmt wtuJr M!8 r ly .0 prr Cft\( 
In don'll sabslactorlly 
Thoro '" pluM, II< SAId, ra< 
rollow-up"udieo on __ rom· 
plol. 'be pnIInm ard "- '""" 
drop mit a< ... ~ b<ca_ 01 
ulUCCt'ptab~ beMVlOl" SuctI studlf!li 
are needed. tw said. 10 prove thai 
U!o p....,..m _lIy wort. 
Conrad 1.ld much curre nt 
roese. reb i.J atm«i II' cr'!'all"l 
\onI<r .. <ti", Iormo 01 rnetnadone, 0 
Now'~ 
can't. a ,bug 
byitscovet 
So,......Qt\d ~....ou.....onI~ .. 'O\tll3~once'f'Q..'1t1l"llMia 
ThI' 1973 SlJ1lI !lH1lE 
Eppa Volkaw_n 
• t.13 .... l .. .57-2114 
Passover Community 
.. PI. a •• pick up you&" tick.t. thi. w •• k at Hihl 
• If you did not make r ••• ,vati .... , th_ ••• til 
I.ft, Itut pl.a •• call 01 lOon .. ~57.727 
i. Any J.wi.h Student who want. to attend .... ..-, .... 
can't afford the prk. of the ...... , eNtad ta- ItIlltW-
NO ONE IS TUIlNlD AWAY~ ~.. • a .... ., 
from the Chicaget J.wi.h ,ecleratloft to t •• ~. 
of . 
Free School Spring CI 
dIp .... IOV. 
Monday 
Hebrew I ·7 p.m., 715 S . 
Umversity for beginners 
and sumner HIppies. 
Yiddish I -7 p.m., . ns s. 
University, Oldword 
tongue. 
JudiaSm I -8 p.m., 715 S. 
University. Delve Into the 
intricacies of the c:haIen 
pecpIe. 
Yiddish II -8 p.m., ns s. 
University. Dive further 
into this lyrical language. 
Tu • ...., 
~.7 p.m., Wham 208. 
lnQ'fime's stars might 
hold it for you. 
Hebrew II -7 p.m., ns s. 
University. Aleph Bet c;m. 
mef-the begiming of It a:J. 
Russian I ·7 p.m., ns S. 
UnIVersity. Join the thaw. 
Learn Russian. 
We can use more dasseS. 
S»-3393 
~III ~ p.m., 715 s. 
n versify, al~t the 
as1ralplaM<of Hebraic CIIIft> 
Yef"S8tion II ' 
~~n il .. p.m., 1I5 S. 
riverslfy. AfraId the 
RussIans are c:'.1Gft*'IJ? Get 
hlp, CIUidt. ' 
,W ... 1dey 
• ~l''' ... 6 •• • _ 
<Or" " .. ~ .. , e.. '"" UIII or lOUt 
,-';;;j; .', ....... S1.24~ " 96' 
$1-" _ 
~v..,...f"_""'" 








3. ~' .. u:=":=~_::r~ o.l'_ 
Y'Cf"AWt:S1~ ••. _""_"''''''' '' ___ -N.J.ntl-
., IT ...... CAl ,. 
10 .... mAL sa ... PUll I 
Policies for graduate credit 
to IJe proposed to Council 
MiOf'!I ust' ('Iectrie eyes 
MORGANTOWN W -I • . , ,,P o-
T. _ p..,1ous <onditioM Ind 
pr~Y~nt mine d'5ast~r . West 
Vi'1!.... u.uv ..... y I>os IftlIIaJJed 
.n.t IS bebntd 10 ~ the WTOId' , 
Ii,. eRctronK' I'nQIVtt\r .sy5Iem for a 
coa I 1IUIIf. 
The espenmental system 15 
deRgDed 10 sun'U'I .... mUMl"S from 
:!:'~~=~~; 
~ cnsD. . 
T'fdltuo.ans luI,.-. IRS&.&lkd .... 
.--s • ..... tep: Ior::MiIIIrts 1ft • m..ane 
aporalOd by EuI..,. """"ut'''' 
('oaJ 0Irp. -' -.- Tho 
-._~",""""cllI&a 
""'" SIAItions .. !Itt ...n.siIJ'I 
............. .....-1IuiJdiaI. -
, . . - - -:- - -;--.-. -.--. -'-. -.- -
Unwanted Aair Rem oyed 
20 peR .... student .,-r 
~Imenta;y Trial Treatment 
Reccmml .. ded · by the American 
Nedkal Assoc:Ieftcln 
Member of the Electrolysis. 
AssodIIflan d America 
carotyn S. Wlnd._ I 
Registered Efec1. ok;Gist 
Tu ... -Frl. 10-3:3G 
Phone for ~polnUMAt 457~ 
EYe 'M5-6057 
anaIyJs u.. ........ . 
"'''IIP,.- sIpaIs lIlY cI ...... . 




"lOME P .'R 
·NIJWRElln 
S, 1 .';N •. 1111; 
SI I "'ro.M 1141; 
" J .".. IIIIf 
Rental fee includes: 
Water, sewage, and tr.ash pick 
Added features in t e park incl 
laundromat and bask.tIta I court 
- all homes are air conciliOnecl·=-";:"'-·ff 
, 
SIU student ,69, 
~ 
found dead in' home 
NE Congress president 
submits resignation letter 
. . 1Iy---000II, ECIOIIM _ Wri .... 
n,.. R.. t.oy,l C SUm_ .... 
(irndtd to res.n .., prtstden: 011'" 
'\04.-1 hN,. Congreu . 
Survner Uld In an offlcl.1 
n""Kruatlon ~Ift' ~ to 01· 
(In. ........ and memben 01 the C'On«J""l 
IhJt hu rt:"lIgnalJOfl, ..mK:b b«ane 
f'tr4!'cl lvf' Imme(hat.ly . IS Il\~ 
ilut.cnllWth II! In<T"t!1Ulnll J)l"nOIlaI 
C'Mttt1U and c:hW""th commlllDft'lts. 
Be mollk- no "'"'lion 01 t"e'pO!1ed 
\.·on(hct~ .It h the Ncrth"a'i' 
t'mwre.... ~ 1M Settft' dated AprII:t. 
"umllof'f' h~ btoorn prHldenl d 1M 
'trthna.4 L'~ SUK'C' July 01 
101.'1' "'Ni r 
" 1 no Ionf(ft' (tel t can continOIt' 10 
~k-c;-I boIh th", nt.'ftb 01 my r3mlly 
And num,,'rOU$ church r~spon· 
"I"tht ~ btocnlt.'M: ~ artaln public 
\.t"rvK"l' ,"'\·oh.'emf'nts,'· Sumn .. ,. 
' Id 
"or ('ourw my ru,~ pnonue 
.. III OOhf'thMeu tndude mAn\' ('om-
",unll\' 5II!'1"'Vk:"r ac11vrtll'$. H~. 
I plaa' to bmtt tht-m to th~ ar'f'&,.'i 01 
m,' p&...<lO ... , vn:wk w\lh oth"t"C ~ 
Will R.lpl1~ tllurch . '. Sumr.e- ad· 
""I 
"We a~ pt""e5IMlI, InYGIVf'd I n II 
JleMes 01 pnc~ program!l wtud1 
WI) erpand our .Y'O'Ah and rom· 
ml.8'Uly KtJVltJes In ract. Wed-
neday Wf' "I ~ submUtIlql I 
JlI"OPOI&I rot' 10000000m~u rt.Wl<h so 
"y"r tbf'dpailSIOf1 01 our ~( 
youlll _ram:' ho said 
· ...... ·Itt. tht! moM')' ~ Intrnd to 
~~anr:r~~t:~~!1 i~:~~i 
malrl"la~ , alild hopduUy ~'p pay 
ror some m u('h nf'Mf'ti 
-inII··· 
NOrYf'1I H.J)'nt's . dirKtor of 
Ob.... Partidpabort ror tM Nor· 
u-.. ~ .... Id ho had ... 
1't'OttY!'d oIfld..l raltt 01 SwnlN!r;!I 
..... fCIII\Ilon. 
"rr Rev , Sumner ~ resign a.!! 
prNidenC. 1M COI"..gJ'ftS '6111 simply 
Ji:O lhrouah Zhe normal proadure 10 
em a new one," Haynes ,and 
" MN.nwtUJ.e. Bill)' Brandt, our Vtcr 
",""",donI will fill "'" ~ .. . 
Hayne!! SIJd Sumner ', tnt~ 
restllNltim C'Omf'S M no surpr1S11' 
~":!~o:=y Ih~ ~~~ 
nJlbacks which Su m ner had 
prnp<>o<d and thaI Sum""," -....d 
10 concur with the ~rbond.alr 01:>0 
Bl(l('k program started 
I)v Wes ley Foundation 
~ 
Thf' 'W~It',. !"oundallon 1.1 
mOollHla: a black mlf'f't"Sl pr'OIM:l'2im 
IN' I.luoartf'f' '"MI"fd tow:ard (llvtng 
blold, Ihf" opportunl~ to lei 
1('I1ro!l'lh,.r ..:Ind dl'('u~.!I thf'lr 
):WOb1«'fll.'t, 'taJrl lhfo ~, Gerald 
I~ull~ In 3n lnlf'I"Y~ ~lly 
n. w:mup ..,11 mft't . i'fttly and 
tlC'ft-r '" \ ;l.nt'()' 01 pr1'l@rams In-
dtxbrul ..1 po (~I"aJ, IiIrM w.t 
dJT\l..~ pt'f'tcXb, GuiJeoy ~Id. 
Tht- Wts1~' f"wndaUon'.J Pr"f!!5llrnt 
xn~ IOOudP the 11 e.m. Slmda..v 
("OI'I l emporar~' (,f'lrbraIIOD Ih.t 
(,.u:J~ d...rnl><d as .... -.p >ft. 
\"'C'C' \"la thfo mulb-media. " It eo-
C"Omp.'$(" rolk mUSK , rock. 
............ andd-.·· 
.\oottwt-~ ~ IS tbe fa. 
,"'...".." TlosIt ....... that Guo., 
$;IxI 1,5 " It !.tl.1drnl~un , student 
ortmtrd voIlMllftT program ,. I h.al 
-"orU CI ~ _1th tM llhf'KI" 
Publi~ b\terest Re!lrarc.h Group 
,IPIRC l "'-illy the ,.,. r~ .. 
0tIIdut:tJ1'I! ....,..,.. .. local gro«<y 
.~~ ~ t!:r~~ al10 
an:Iuctl'll a tut«t,ur profiI:ram al 
"'" .C,_ C., Boy. Camp ' -rho 
'f'OIunlf'e" Sluc:fImt.s ~ out or. tJw 
Wftk~nds and try to Cl'dl iii arw---to-
one rt'CaIJoostatp _,. h ~ wtuw 
luton.~ " AlDhor Wesley F..-.. __ . 
vb that GclJfy Jaid will ~bnue In 
__ Iiqn is ... " EAZ-.~ " atff ... 
_. dpoo ... Fhday and Socunlov 
~ ...... aallery~ 
also ~m.1.in ill opera t ion With 
_ItS below ~ ... -e<y ...... 
_. GooD.,· said. 
VETERANS C"__ !. 
~II"" " I llinois UniVersity now has a 
Veteran's counseling _ program for 
vocatlpnal counseling. 
1-
Veterans in1eres1ed in this service can 
ccntact Vocational Counseting, WOIXly Hall, 
C2Q2. I' 
Council', rffommrnda t lon. on 
_01_ 
H_ynes efta'1" SUmM1' W1tft 
lAkln« <Ode AllaifU1 "'" <ontII .... In 
favor ~ ttw cit)' m.atUl&fI" and thf' 
coonal 
' ''1"ho5r pn::tpOIIIed cutback.." al"8\' t 
~~,~r}~~ ~:fltal 1m · 
' T M Northeast Congrns has 
tMel the- polUl lOn that ~ be no 
changf"!li or cutbacks In Modf'1 
a b e' fund5.. and 'Nt" mLend to puVI 
lor lila W1Ib or WIlhouI the support 
at "'" d\y ooundI:' H.ynoo so ld. 
s..nu.... ~ doubt that Ius 
I"f!&i(Cnaupn would u.~ any ..... 
bMri"lt ,twa dl~ Model Cit)e5' lIIUe. 
Dredglag will bella 
GALVESTON . Tex. IAP)-A con· 
tract b r " .054 eo ctrqe at ml lei 
01 lho M<ttagorcb Ship Chonnol has 
beorn awarded . 
Col . -.. C. Rhodes. diJI.ri<I 
mgt ....... at III. Carl>s at Engt ...... . 
KI "'Ork will re:lorr the cnanne to 
authcnud dlfn enslOM ~ 1I feet 
<loop by 209 €..t ~ 
:.n:;;r'~~a!~I~ ~~;t 
rJ ma ..... rlal 
Get Together This SummtIT 
at . 
GEORGE WILLIAMS COL.L8GIII 
I"T~ In''-'-_ 2nd R _ _ 
_ _ 18_1 
Juno II . Juno n 
.luno 25 . My 20 
"".23 · _17 
Juno II . "-' 17 
INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS QUARTER 
£""011 In ., J IHIlOf'tS or .teet C:OU"-L 
CoItoqullUm for III ' m.denu .... ohId. 
s.m.n.rt: I~t. pOIhla. U~ 
G.omper .. JW9OW't, ICIOf'IOfT'IIC ~ 
PO(,bcal Aclcb o f A thifotio and Sports 
-- -"'"'"'. LAI ... ~ H ittoty ~lutionl in ModIm Hiaorv 
 val.., in ~ WOr1d Utwatunt 
Sau_ ..... 
......., ... otv_euttu.. 
~" I~ inCriliis 
VIIIws '" Cont'1ic1 
~_bo  ___ '" 
Eduat>aft - _,,-, Con1act 0.. o.1ot _ 
Tuit;on , S30 ..... _Cl"lldh"" 3S_....... _ 
S351lUd1M41 ...... - ..... 
SCI_ ... ...". - .-
Door_~~»~ 
To ....... "" _ __ Otiioo 
GIiaRGE WU I IAMB CO' I • 
-----.-.-.. -~ .. allDO ' 
WHY PAY 
Everyday 'Super' Discount Prices Fo~ Your 
Freezer 
., ... _----
b .... hIt 
~u; -_ .. --:kL88( 
f'." _ _ _ 





8(£1 19c _ 
P(:Ao. aJTTS 9Sc .. 
. Gourmet Kitchen 
... ......, 06dI-. ...................... ...,. "'" "-
........ c...... ........ '-'Y ......... 0..-., ~ • 
.......,. ....- ........ _ . ..... ..., c.- .......... 
ONINn 
POTATC~ SALAD 
OR COU SlAW 
When y_ ..-urch •••• '"de ••• f 10 ,iec .•• 
HOT FRIED CHICKEN I ... -'Y $2.59 
10ft. C.oIl • ., 






GERMAN POTATO SALAD '" 59c 
SLICED lAKED 
PICKLE LOAF I ~ '" 79c 
SLICED COTTA SALAMI 12 at 89c 
tB: !,\II,} 11:1;':n iii. 
OotkioUl.' toe.. 1-•. 
ICED RAISIN BREAD I_I 
A ..... 'r ••• 
BOSTON BROWN BREAD 
........ .-c-jel 
HAMBURGER tUNS 
~ ...... ~ 
FRUIT PIZZAS 




LIMON LOG ROLLS s_--,_ 
" .. ~~D~U~S~D~T~~jiiS .. ~~~~ 
-----
==--~::.--
~-~ AVOCADOS 19c .... 
_ .. -
JUICY ORAMOIS 
10 .. 19c 
--SALAD TOM.JOU 27c ' 
-~ ,...AP'PlI' 1ge _ 
_wc-.. __ 
COU~D oallMl 
'" ~ .. RIll of Soc. ~.y 
HAOOQ()( FILLETS I.e.... $1.29 
~J-..,rIF_oJ ~ l'&p4Ig tic 
.. s. .. 1 ~§ Juciy RED POT A TOES 
CiRAPEFiUIT 10 8t 1.0 .o.!bbq 
packS 8e 
_lth(~.1 
' ....... 24c BROO<S CATSU' 




R~LE 'M-lIP 57c 
--TOMATO SAUCE 14c . ~ r 
.-v 
BABY FOOD 9c 
.... -. 
TapT_ 
~CH BR£AD 3,$ 1 • 
So"'", 
POTATO CHPS 57 c 
" 
\J.s.O A I~ ~,.,l.1b", 
~~ .. 69c 
COCA-COLA 
160 .. 69.· 
-.-....... 
... -...... -...... -
o-_~.....- .. _ .. _ 
_ ... _ .. -....... -
. \-.[ _~_I_'·_E--' 
... -~. """."' . =:-. k ... , ".401. 
:.:;: ft':: :..,,~ 
.,._~_lS1. ,.,._. 
.. r . pa., ..... ~_"'"",...~ 
.. ,.... ".. .... sft.&~15mlA 
:...~~=~ 
:l~ cn-r~ ~= ':' 
\J:!IA 
~~i =:vc::.n;:~ ... ~ 
~~~~= 
71 Otwnln x.. euIo. . ........ DL ..,., 
f'Oo)f ,...v. .".. ) ~
til P't\m . , aItiD .• m~ ... . ...., ~, 
.,.,. ...... , ""'-" IIr». 1'10 $. ......,.,.." 
• 'JjQO 
,~ (Joey .. \'"I, VWCl. . ctt.\ SJI'S. 
eMl T'ht..II"\.·Fri . 4S).2PD. W1 IA 
~ ~ 
:~f::~""~~~ 
!v "v:fd--: ~~. ~ .. ~~ 
11 'I/W .a.n. .x0t4 ..... t corcMKm 
" ..... fi rm eell J 'CI " .,.,... a:56A 
~ Pry FutrV Dlfloa. .. dDCr dIIan. 
1I\)lWll1I ,. QODd cond,tklr! Kl\.NII 
rT')o ... .II1IJQI.II ,.,., QCtOd.~.,r 
=\':~= tinted';C Cl)tcr """ ... c., bIIIJ ...." .' 5ca.t',.. 
tr ~ ~~~ 
6J Pt.,mo.M\. • cvt • .. dr • I\IIXII tWa. 
VIW"t ~ s.loG.. 67..an' tlf2A 
6J~~. QlXldCO"d. . 
c»11 Jilek. So8l!1'? IJII3I\ 
Q n.1'I:t . m .... a:n1.. ~ rw.s. 
tan . ~o"""'caIt r....,. wotJII. 
0 71" 
HAYS OiEVROLET co. 




~--~ __ 45>4111 . _ 
:: :.,~. :.~-:,s:::...--= 
~= =-se:&tWII= 
:"-":-sn.=. .,. & ~ 
• .,_", __ . 'IJ~ . ... . 
" .... ~. _ tOoCm. I'Ift. k. 
'lJIA 
ff12 YQrNN 110 AAA ..-.I ts._ . .-0 
,... HIardI l!D ~ c». 9-
!OCD. 1lOIA 
So. II .. Hondil 
New & Used Bikes 
Plins & AccI!$sorIes 
Insurance · Service 




. ., Hcn:IIo CLD. 900CI CDId.. ~.J.!i2A1 . 
call .,.,., S «illy. ~ IIIl 1~ 
::.-50-": ~s:;.. ~;JC 
150cc ~ $2. '4)0 mI .... ""... 
.., IcDtts perfect "'... 1WA 
Itn Herd .t!DcII. PClMiM"I1 CXII"I:1 
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... - "JI/U';'andon The _ Vir' V ____ 
anolher lou.h·td-crack club. 
EVldono! • autli ..... Otto V ...... 
who ..... vo .. '" .. lito top ftnt-year 
perl..",.,. of III. Bomber _ .. . 
_ then stupp«! baS to the 
~ ...... 
'Tlw To» fbngft"'S ar!' anythi.nR 
but an Amencan LMaur C'OntenMr. but now skIppo< WbtIoy __ has 
....- onl, on • .-te. D-yar old 
r,p. .... ndor ",lid" ...- ~ ... 
Fouaoull Tho ~bol'" had m 
unkeout., " m mmor lftlJtUP In-ou_ 
R_hi IrldN ~h' Ev~ the 
In1eornauonal t~agUf"5 M0!'1 
V~ Play", . 13 startsnll (or thr 
Booton Rod So. an... NI'"", ..11'0 
with 17 hornfort and • RBI tn Uw 
rru--.. 
AII.u has a "-it"'" "","""or 
In Rod GUbrNth. lit. who un hu 
..., onto the ~' roster after 
.... 1"'8 45 _ .. a...""5oo._ 
~ ~l. L<o F ....... 22 ..... 
Teny WibhJ.LWn- pitc.hed $U 
5tnJQ)ut anrd'IlP 1ft LM fPt1D8 to earn 
• """ on tho c:u.lomia AtIpIs. 
"""or and .-.. - Douc Howard IS • dtosl,nareci t'u.t1e" 
..... bduy ..... iN<Iin!t ..... PacrI'>< 
c.... .. h tal RBI. 
Tho 010<_ "'lute Sen dun', 
_Ily plan .. ""'" a rooI.>o. bill 
they're stJU IinIIInjI I • ..". '0 cIo lor 
/IIVP DIet All.... A ..... ·• broth..- . 
HMk. .. liIIoIy .. "'" _-.J 
rrudsoiuon when .... q ... lor;.,. lor ItiI 
map:~ __ 
A.a"a5.s town. ttw CUbs .-e tm .. 
pnssod by ..-.. po'riw!- Ray 
ts.ns. ... aIowtd only low cet"-
IW!d runs ., 6.,.. !p"'UliIgama. And. 
_~"" __ .....- Adn .. 
Carmt. PlOW 30, .shoWd makr 11 a5 • 
t>-.., C3lcbor 
Four Saluki gymnasts 
III lVCAA ~,,"mpionships 
leor-.-l h)m pege 24) 
- \lV ............ ......_--
-the~ .. "" __ ·-I-tNt !If. . . ",,_1I!II'aa 
........... ""'-, ... -
-... ..----." Ho/tMu5. .... . ..., is pat the __ IIl""' ___
I\8m~"t) . mamtaia A I&DIpie 
"",I"""",,. lor Ius d\aoce at 
___ earaa 
_ ""Idler Ilon-ftl _ ... 
..- ................. 10< the 1&11_ ~_ Bob Callie-
co and CclrTDao Thomas as IrftII 
race '" the ....,ooId. 
Gara... OVerc:atM an o-Ior -12 bat· 
.... " .... p ,n tho ~ to_the 
t .. .., 
Min.eso ... bu rookie Milke 
Adams. II. _ to SW1 '" thud 
baw Hfo hit .111 W1th 21 hc:JrDen at 
Tnplo--AT......." . 51.... _, "-I a 'l'"ngtUM 
ERA _ I 00 10< ~,Cit, H. 
'had • IrYftHDDlDC sun, o( no-brt 
boll ~ 51 Lows and. In, brioI 
_ _ the Royals III 1m. potc:hod 
.u ........ 01 h1tless ball 
Uk ..- ...... l.Oams. the Cb>-
_ R«b ~ • tqll .... 10< 
........ but c..... t.-IeoT " •• 
Ilt'OI'lC fftOIIIIh hitler 10 hanrI an .. a 
-.... CJUI!IoicIo,- The D-y .. MId 
~ won.. I..it.k!';th 
#I .. T'ripA..A ~ lilt 
-. 
Ooorok h __ ... _ . .... 
npr ...... Billy IIartio ... 
-.. _ blood .. tIIIIIIeIdR DIdo 
- ...... - .... ~up ... -
.. .. the Plna. 
_.haa .. . ... ...... 
~ .. --....... .... ~~"".iII"'" sudlu .",tI _ Dorft ~
catcher Bob O •• ie. outfielder 
JahMy Crubb and oudWcItr ~ E11i<.1l . __ th.T_~
IIIVI' .. h ___ It -.n. 
~ m .. has claDe tbe job ,,1Ib Ibo""' ......... __
!hoIIId .., at -..nIl "- lar the 
~1Iorn_~1n 
outlltlcl.,.·nnt basemaD C-S. 
~_tM_~bopII 
to bit _ ... end "'the c~ 
'--
..... .... b.~dWcWfte~ ..... 
JDdtc~..-t\ 01..., .~_
~ c. Hill ~ ontr f20 til • ., hOur'! 
-no.. .......... ...........", ..... ... 
COUIId ..... ,0. ,... on It 'tbu C*I ... ... 10,... ..".. ..,. ~ And QOIrIIIr".no 
.. CIDUfW • lAMIN If! ......... 
¥a'I. ~ "''''''''caI-9'*I ~ 
..t ... ... oI;c*l __ "'anfpa ... 
__0--.. 
AGN ,..,. • me ON CftWCe '" ,.,.. ..... ., 
-:r-=-oC:G-:-::==:-:V 
OCT !lIE 5OIolEntNl 9"£DOL! 
8-2 btdmen conclude 9-day layoff 
SIU meets Moo~head 
., ........... ' lint ..... -'ed. 
o.I)'~ ..... ..... " plan '" _ Waft lew JItree .. low .... -
u'" ... _--.' licIa&'-" IIIiIoaia u.. SlU 
baoeiId IUID will play .. f .... '-.-II u.. 
"... ___ - I will i"" 10 _ IW> Oony Mel 
nil' Janos ... rdIeI." 
-'-uiItIIat .... 1riII Jhe .... _ ...... l1MitJ \0 
IJ'7J ..,.... at , p ..... WedIInday ___ ~
~ CoIIop .. IIIe Abe Marun F'Idd.  IS 
r-
_ .... tJuw loft ...... '-__ .... .;u lift 1M 
Mel Sunday. ~ SIt) will _ !it. Loais 
TIl . .... 1 ~ !he nrst pme e .. Sill .. ..-~ but he8d """"'" RiclIard "!ldIy~ J __ , bdieft 
~suB"""""""'tM ... a-_
.. wd' t .. IUId Sunday Ibct Salukis will I .... 
M . ) m • twta-biD. 
!he "yoIJ hllKlend Ius ballp1ay ..... 
' 1"hr IeJI m r-xd tI. rest:' JOMS....t. IW IlWn 
~ that " hooch the .eather has beea poor ....... 
SJU ~1Un><d I""", IU.-hem tT'P. !he ballp1aye-s 
.'on able to have bal~ prutI~, nils he at · 
lTI~ .. ed 10 !he "Ioad" ladlilles ot SJU 
.~ will ~ ready dIls Wftbad.·· .)ones aid 
qI ha ~ _ have ...-nd "" .2 ...,..,.-d 
c'huo far , 
ComllMllllDll ... ~ Slate. Janos saJd 111M 
the te.", _ "buftI ... a need fActor." IW expialMd 
llus .... a darully .. I"Oa'1IJIiJIt ~I ~. 
" 1 plan on starUnl R"~ Ware:' JOMS 5IUd ""'" 
"art w~ 1 be Ware', rlTSl 01 the...... He was 
<elwduJtod to Maln tIIe"""- .. air.st West""' 
~tucky Lut F'nday . bUt dt>t ~o lhe raID . the gome 
... called 011 
' J..arry ScoU . Sporu Informalion 01,...,_ .t 
MoortIeMl Slat • • said during a ~ werview 
Tuesday Ihat troublr with """"';u,. ~ t ..... fokl. F'ir. 
<tly he JaJd that the ~II plaYftS do "'" r-ecetve 
...-holanlup unIe .. they paru.,'pate In a...u.... !p)I1 
",.. ~ ~...,., ...... tIIal lIioortl8d. Millft .. 
because 01 II.> cold _tiler, IS not basdNoIl oritft-
tatf'd 
Ware. a lelt~ando< rrom PmsacoIa. Flo , was 
acad.-m",;U!y mellei"le untIl the ~ 01 spnng 
~Wlrt... ...... yeJU. Ware ', Orlll W_ ... ,tII tM 
'WIlulu5. rw wound up w ith lhf' s uth beost t'anterd run 
:lye-raae 10 I In Uw nauon H'$ rK'Ord was &-<t 
__ spew hIghly 01 Ware', ta~t, sayIng thaI 
he - has ~i... mouom and keeps hOlt.... 011 
balllllCP ..... h an as.<o<tmont or p,tc",",- " 
",.. Sll' -Mo.-hrMl Stal~ ront""t Will be the ~ 
01 lhfo t"a.'Wf1 (M Moorhead. sa..ale '" first at.me !llaUd 
... as OlKamst 8rad~y l lmVff'S,lty but ..... 5 ralned out 
""'y til ... moved to St Louts Tuo-oday 10 play the 
l 'nlv"""u Y 1)( ~hs.sourl..sa l..oul$ 
JOOl"'I added t!wt he's . goad hItler and can play " We rf'ah:zt' Ihto depth 01 SIt' and do nOl t'XpK'1 to 
Nationals await 4 Southern gymnas 
/1\ Jim Brau 
OWl yEll'''''''' Spwb Writer 
Ut·, ("nn "' .. w.~ those b a-Url.., OYe!" 
Itwn' • .• " .. up~ 0/ !(\I)'S asked Sill 
~1t·~hh.'ll1 l ht" S I1 Al"f'NI Saturd.ay after· 
""'"' :"-orr-. fdJ.1.... the- gym ,$ dosed 
no.... 'd (' ~tc1 ... r e plied ' 'But "('.1'1 
,,~(>nd \ ' 00 r :an havt' Ih t.S pl~ all you 
" 'ant 
\t pad,' t'ukl .1 nghl . to Soa\' II . As 
Soul h<m IIhnoL< RYmnll5~cs Coach. he 
k IlO .... · .. 1Mt thost· k>ni hours or JDStTU('-
U!ln , .)oct' ~ \0'114 1 an ~ rail months . 
.... lItak~ on !ollie I mjXWt&~ by th~ end 
~f t no, ,,'ft'k.oo On Saturday n'ftUng. 
lhe 1972,73 roll"" . Ilvmnastics season 
Will ".;'I\~ oifk:LAliv COJ't\e to a haU. 
nw na Don · ... bt-S-t'R.vmna.s!5 Will con-
v r r\lt' 0 11 1M lU.QOO.SNI ~ArthUl' 
Court ~ t t~ l 'n,,'ffSIly 01 0r080n in 
Eu!!- beIIa"ullI! .., lblU'3dlly mor-
no,. a.< Ilt ~ 34th GMual NCAA gym. 
_ t ICS clwJmJMOf"'h'l'" talte place. 
~on. S<'hooIs wtll compete lor the 
tN'" """'''' . • uUe "tudt SlU .,apt~ 
la<t ApnI .. Ames. Towa. Tn additlGn. 
aboul 1511 perionners have advaoced to 
tile n.U"""1s by pIOCtII(I in the lop tIIm 
JlO"'toom .. th~ SI. ~1lI plus all· 
around a t conf~ and "l!ioM1 
qual~Y IllR mH't!ll. 
But fo r tII~ first tim~ sin« !he sport 
..... OI\,.o<1\JNd on an lI>!en:oI~ 
baslS m 19157. Sll' wl1l 00( e$Pf', as it 
t~!lm Th~ ~vrnnasu ~~ sohdly 
def ... ted by IDdJana Sui •• 311-314. m 
\asl moo"" 5 regiMal _ al TerTe 
Haut~, tnc1 .1. 
",. an/y iadiwichaIs \Q quauI)" for 
~ 111111 -.send ~ aD.........t 
perlonne- Gary ......... who ~
on til...., "" ..... -. .... BiD ~. Door 
~ ~ DIiIf ~ _ .. t97'. 1 
('''f.'rc t.'if' Dan Brur1~ . sull rm~5 . and 
Slevt.' Hohhau.<ii v Auhln~ 
Mora, a .l JUnior from Prospect 
HetlithLCii , w'On Iht- \3u1l1FUil champton · 
shiP la<\.l yt.-ar 10 Am~. whl~ .L~ 
pIacW1~ second 10 tw<Hlm~ OIymJllan 
Sieve- H~ m tht> ilil-around . fourth on 
noor e:<ert"l"Oll" and horizontal bar and 
SlXth on parallf'! ban ~orw of the olhet-
l.973 Sll' nahonal quahfl~ advarK."'f'd 
l.ast season 
As M.ade " 'alch.-d th.· SalukJ quart .. 
Il~ ,n their final prac:lIC"eS Salurday . ht-
gIIft each a voir 0/ con/'Idence, 
~ AD. lour of \hem haft made C'IIft-
sidl!nbie pr-ogres mce the regionaIs. 
and aD of them haft good c:bance 01 
maIdItg die finals Saturday nIght:' 
..-- said- ''8 .. U's noC goona to ~ 
~ .. ~ w'dt his coadI on til" 
loIIrney's ,stilT """,,,,,,,\.Jon, And. as h~ 
!IOCIlhod hIS tind body m a ,..IUTIpooI al-
ter tII~ l1nH>o..- woRouI . he spoke 0/ 
his ' 73 aspirations. 
"I reaDy loot fonranl to Ibe 
c:MIage litis 1ftII'----theft are so maQY 
goodl71DflOlSU." !\Ian .. saicl " BuI it's 
monof. dIaIftIIIe Iha in._ ynrs.. 
11Ibe~~__ par-
ticipaled on last summ..-·' OIu",,*, 
Games in MunICh.' 
Morav. has quahnl"d on all events 
that h~ advanced on I ... t year ""~ 
vaulun( In t.hf> r~tonal.5 . he won the 
a ll-around and ron"""-rd second on n_ 
~ • ...-c"". paralJ.-l bar" and horizontal 
bar 
Morava rtfj(ures th.1t hI! liCU8hesl 
rom.,..uuon lor tile all-around titl. _ill 
com~ from Stanford's Hue. Marsh II 
AveOl'1' from Penn Slate. Jt.lln Crosby 
(rom Sou thern Connec t icut . Jim 
Slephenson rrom Iowa Slate and J,m 
IvM:ft 0( N"" ~""-Iro, AveMl' and 
Crosby were aao members of tile l'.s. 
OIympc team, 
8f'ebe was .... 0/ 1IIe_', plea5an1 
""rpnse dlll"m!1 the pa5I year. Only 
'<G, ~ In the Boor ~ ia1fl2, 
the Il' seruor has maintained a 
posot.," serond only tu Moraya tIIis 
SlPasort Ht" aUnbutes blS impr"O¥emenI 
to a rouIIr>e modof>Cation and ..... 
f~ 
., was bred 0/ being No. 4 beIIiDd 
lion... HoIlbaus and Tom J..iIIdner 
_year .. ~ sud. ~So in \he sum-
mer. I d.dded to com ........ ......w. 
tbal was rit for me.. I did .eII Ihe Cinl 
snwaI meelS tl"s ),,,ar and get my .... r~ _ _ ..
